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SHERIFF OPENEDf FINE

OON ESCAPING rRISONfRS

Break for Liberty Frustrated by Offleer Who Killed One Man and
Wounded Another

Bouldor CoIoA break for liberty
by prisoners confined In tho county
Jail hero was frustrated Monday night
by Sheriff Bartell and deputies who
fired Into the corridors of the Jail killIng Louis cinkus awaiting trial for
robbery and wounded James Rutan
confined for assault with Intent to kill
Recently saws made of knives were
found in the cells of the Jail and an
investigation disclosed a plot of the
prisoners to liberate themselves A
close watch was kept and Monday
night when Under Sheriff Thorn
served supper to the prisoners Sherlrt
Bartell and a deputy armed stood
guard outside As Thorno was leaving
the corridor ho was struck down with-
a heavy table leg In the hands of Gin
kus The sheriff and his deputy Imme ¬

diately opened fire killing Cinkus and
wounding Rutan Thorne crawled be-
neath

¬

a table out of harms way during tho fusllado

THREE ARTICLES AGREED UPON

Russians Concede These Demands
Made by Japan

Portsmouth N HThree of the
twelve articles which constitute the
Japanese conditions of peace have
been agreed to by M Wltte and
Baron Rosen on behalf of Russia
They are

First Russias recognition of Jap ¬

ans preponderating Influence and
special position in Korea which Rus-

sia
¬

henceforth agrees is outside of her
sphere of Influence Japan binding
herself to recognize the suzerainty of
the reigning family but with the
right to give advice and assistance to
Improve the civil administration of
the empire

SecondMutual obligation to evac-
uate

¬

Manchuria each to surendcr all
special privileges In that province
mutual obligation to respect the ter ¬

ritorial Integrity of China and to
maintain the principle of equal oppor-
tunity

¬

for the commerce and Industry-
of all nations In that province open
doo-

rIhlniThe cession to China of the
Chinese eastern railway from Harbin
southward

OYAMA PREPARED TO STRIKE

Just as Soon as It Is Certain Negotia-

tions Will Fall

Portsmouth N HIt seems to be-

taken for granted among the at ¬

taches of both the Japanese and Rus-

sian

¬

missions that there will bo no

general battle In Manchuria while the
peace negotiations are on Oyama Is

prepared to strike the moment the ne-

gotiations fan and there may be moro

or less outpost engagement while the
troops are getting In position but It Is

admitted on each side If either Oyama-

or Llnovltch should deliberately

bring on a general engagement which
might cost 1r0000 or 100000 lives his
country would be accused of bad faith
in ulna negotiations here and would In-

evitably lose prestige In the eyes of

the world In the larger sense there ¬

fore It can be said that an armistice
already exists In Manchuria Should

the negotiations bo vainly prolonged-

and It became evident that they were

to bo fruitless tho advance of Oyama

Llnovltch might be the signal for
or at¬

tho final unexpected

on Port Arthur might be repeated-
t
below Harbin

TAFT TALKS TO FILIPINOS

Upheld the Administrations Present

Insular Policy

ManllaA banquet given by na-

tives

¬

to the Taft party on Friday night

attracted great Interest as it was ex-

pected

¬

that Secretary Taft would out

line tho policy of tho present adminis-

tration For some time past the feel-

Ing

¬

has been thatamong the natives
administration was deviating rron-

poiuclans

the
the MclCinlcy policy anti as a

disaffec-

tion

result

there has been a noticeable
with the InsU-

lar
among

much un-

rest
government

This U Fast met fearss
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administrations
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Tried and Sen
Russian Mutineers

tence-

d8ebastopolAs a result of the
of themutineerstrial of fiftythree

fifteen have been
training shut Pruth

to be shotcondemnedacquitted four
servitude for

three sentenced to penal
to various

life and the remainder
recommendThe courtshorter terms be

ed that two of the death
servitude

sentences
for life

commuted to lIenal 1m
others to ten years

and the two
prlsonmcnt

RUSSIA WILL NOT

PAY INDEMNITY

Nevertheless Japan Will Insist
Upon All the Demands

Presented-

Poor Prospects of Peace so Long at
Japan Insists Upon Russia Paying-

All the Expenses of the War

Portsmouth N H Russias reply
to tho Japanese terms has been de-

livered by M Witte to Daron Koinura
The reply Is written there being two
textsone In French tho other in
English Upon tho two crucial points
indemnity and tho cession of tho
Island of Sakhalin tho reply Is an ab
solute nonposslmus Other points are
accepted as basis for discussion while
others are accepted conditionally The
reply Is rather long because In enu-
merating conditions upon which discus-
sion is admitted and those on which
consideration Is declined reasons and
arguments aro given The Japanese
plenipotentiaries aro expected to ash
for an immediate adjournment to ex-

amine and prepare their reply M

Witte will probably intimate that the
Russian plenipotentiaries expect the
Japanese to display as much expedl
tlon as they tho Russians have
shown in the preparation of their re-

sponse
The tactics of the Japanese are in-

scrutable They have shown through-
out the war their ability to guard their
secrets military naval and diplo-

matic and now not tno remotest clue
comes from behind their closed doors
as to whether they are prepared tc
make substantial concessions Silence
and secrecy are their watchwords-
But if the conditions as submitted
constitute their last word hope 011
peace may be regarded as having dis-
appeared It the feeling reflected In
Russian circles is a true criterion
And that no substantial concessions-
on the main issues will bo made is the
belief both in Russian and Japanese
circles

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE

Assaulter of Fourteenyearold Girl

Put to Death by Mob

Sulphur Springs TexA negro
charged with assaulting the daughter-

of a widow near this place was
burned at the stake here Friday Tho
crime was committed at a nearby
house Friday morning When the
town was alarmed about an hour
later a posse of armed horsemen
went immediately in pursuit of the ne ¬

gro The country was scoured In all
directions and the negro was finally
captured He was taken to the court
house square chained to a stake and
burned before an Immense crowd of
excited citizens Tho name of the ne¬

gro was Tom Williams Ho attempted-
to assault a 14yearold girl Little re ¬

sistance was made to the mob by the
officers

MUST KEEP FAITH

Chinese Warned Not to Violate the
Treaty of 1858

Shanghai The alarm regarding the

Impending commercial crisis In con
sequence of the antiAmerican boycott

Is increasing now that the Information-

has got abroad that President Rooso

velt has Instructed Minister RocUhlll

to warn the Chinese government that
America will Insist upon tho full ob-

servance by China of article 15 of the

Tien Tstn treaty of 1858

Parliament Prorogued

London Parliament was pro-

rogued Friday after a session which

will long be remembered for the un-

precedented number of votes of cen

sure and motions for adjournment

moved with a view to the embar-

rassment of the government Not

moro than fifty members of the house-

of commons assisted at the closing

scene The black rod summoned
them to the house of lords where
there were only two peers besides the
three royal commissioners

An Automobile Accident

Pacific Grove CalA very serious

automobile accident occurred on the

setenteea mile drive near Carmel Hill

Friday afternoon An automobile

party consisting of Mr and Mrs

John Bruener and Mr and Mrs Wil

liam duff of San Francisco were all
thrown from their automobile to tho
ground Mr duffs left leg was
broken Just above the ankle and ha

Is considerably bruised about the
body The remainder of the party es-

caped with n few bruised

DISSOLUTION OF UNION-

IS REGARDED INEVITABLE

The Norwegian People Have Decided
to Cut Loose From Sweden and

Remain Under Rule of
Monarch

Chrlstlanla Tho Norwegian peo-
ple In n referendum vote taken Mon
day pronounced In favor of tho disso-
lution

¬

ot the union with Sweden with
remarkable though not unexpected
unanimity Of 150000 voters 320000
cast ballots About one person in 3
000 voted against tho dissolution The
difference between tho total number-
of voters and tho number of votes cast-
Is attributable to absentees such as
sailors abroad and others who aro out
of the country at present

One of the members of tho cabinet
said The result surpasses the most
sanguine expectations Tho next of-

ficial
¬

steps will be taken after the
storthing meets on August 21 when
the result of tho plebiscite will bo
communicated to Sweden through the
Swedish cabinet curd the rlksdag Tho
storthlng will repeat the request that
the rlksdag declare the rlksdag in
operation and tho union dissolved-
The storthing will also express a will-
ingness

¬

to negotiate concerning tho
details of the dissolution It Is tho
earnest desire of Norway to conclude
the dissolution amicably Norway will
never retract but everything will bo
done to meet tho wishes of Sweden In
other directions It peace depends
upon abolishing tho forts they will bo
abolished Norway must remain a
monarchy the people do not desire a
republic

SAYS TERMS ARE MODEST

Nlch Nlchl Reads Russia Lesson In

Good Manners
Toklo Tho Nlch Nichl says Rus ¬

sias sensitiveness mid humiliation are
natural but the excess of such
sentiment Is liable to lead to
greater humiliation and possibly to
disgrace Japan tho victor consented
to open a peace meeting In response to
the chivalrous efforts of President
Roosevelt who was supported by
France and Germany Should Russia
continue her blulllng sho will find
herself isolated and alienated from tno
civilized powers The Nlch Nlchl fur-
ther

¬

declares that Japans terms are
modest and that Russia alone will bo
responsible if thero is a breach at
Portsmouth

DISASTROUS LANDSLIDE

Fifteen Indians Reported Killed In

British Columbia

Winnipeg ManAt 320 p m Sun ¬

day a tremendous landslide came
down about half a mile west of Spen
curs bridge near Ashcroft B C

sweeping tho waters of tho Thompson
over the entire Indian village leaving
nothing but wreck In its path Tho
landslide caused a wavp from ten to

fifteen feet high up the river carrying
the ferry and all small boats before it
Fifteen Indians are reported killed
and twelve injured

TWELVE KILLED MANY INJURED

Trains Collide on the Nlckle Plate as
Result of Disobeying Orders

Cleveland A fast eastbound pas-

senger train on the Nickel Plate road
collided with a westbound freight
train early Sunday at Klshman 0 re-

sulting
¬

in tho death of twelve persons
while at least twentyfive others were
injured eight of whom probably will
die The wreck according to the cf
awls of tho company was caused by
n misunderstanding of orders or neg
lect to obey them on the part of the
crew of tho freight train

FIERCE RIOTS IN IRELAND

Orangemen Wreck Houses and Injure
Many People

Londonderry Ireland Fierce
Orange riots the worst vin many
years occurred here Sunday on tho
occasion of the celebration of the re¬

lief of the Derry A great number of
persons were injured but no deaths
havo been reported Twenty houses
were wrecked by Orangemen who
also attacked Nationalists and stoned
the police

LIONS ATE WORKMAN

Englishman Had Boasted He Would
Enter Animals Cage

Blackpool EnglandTwo lions the
property of the city were found loose
Sunday In the yard adjoining

<
thplr

cage together with portions of the
body of a worklnrnai It appears
that the man hid de the boast tutt
he souls enter tin Ions cage t t-

In nn attempt to curry out this
y he opened the cage


